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In your prt>vrou~ IPtter you rlPscnbNI for m£> cl woman wrc~pped 1n a 
grern san standrng next to a cam<'l I rmagrnl:' h('r ey£'~ sparklmg rn th£' 
late afternoon sun of d crty s<>en for the f1rst trme. With thr.~e wide dark 
eyes, ~lw hds captrvated me She knows an outsrdPr should move w1th 
cautron ... yet shl:' allows one carel!'ss step to betray her. Suddenly. she 
rs swept mto a hoard of hc~nd1-cam toting. postcctrd coll£>cllng tourists, 
those who comm1t these and other such nostalgrc acts of pass1ve 
accumulation. To bndge th£>rr separation from the nPw object the 
tourist~ collectively zoom-in; because she rs, tor them, the present 
bc>comrng h1~tory, h1story rPduced to mformatron . Stncken with pan1c 
the woman tne~ to extncate herself from thl' gaLe of th£'rr wrldly 
rnd1~rnmmate 'nappmg shutters. Futile, oi cour,e, shP. rs reduced to 
an 1mag£' pres£'rved forever on the mc~ntelprc>cc> of some suburban 
homl•. the innoc£>nt victrm oi a 35mm Auto-Focus Dme-By. 

On a ~.1nd cover£>d terrace adJacent to the square a parr ol eyes return 
to therr task after witnessrng the event. A leather bound tomb !res 
dubrou~ly on h1s lap, prone to moments of 1mhalance and slipping 
frequently lt reveals rtself to be an unstahle constructron, a ireld ot 
sh1fting topr, and any semblance of centre IS a mere mrrage or apona: 
a blrnd srmt, perhaps the result of a harve~ted cornea, placmg the lrmrt 
of sight at the centre of the mmd The text as a whole deires all 
attempts to be retold Prevrous perceptions are transtormed bv th1s 
integral absence· here one sees and rs seen b} the same ere. 

UndN the canopy of the hotel, the light rs brown and Ill suited to 
careful examinatrons. In every room there appears somethmg that he 
him~elf did not place there. something beyond the sp£>Ciilc detarls oi 
his JOUrney whrch are otherwise oi a surreal danty. In .. ublrme 
margins of the mmd lurk those mimrte notions wh1ch elude the 
graspmg hand and falling tongue - every uttNance 1mplrcates 11seh as 
the srte of a possrble transgressron. In darkened space" thl' words 
beconw the locu.; of an event beyond thO>£' ''·hrch the\ de.,cnbe, 
losmg therr s1gnrficatory power and bC'commg obJeCt~ of aestht•IIC 
charactt>r. 

ThP ~twets on thl' tabiP flicker undf'r the .;hadm' ot ,ln nrl lamp whrch 
whPn {Messed by the brePtl' ''"'•lY' IMck and tolth m·l•r thl'm Thf' 
tomll rt,l'lf allers 0ach trmf' rt IS tr,wprq:•d. lt ".111 m~t.lhrlll\' \'l.hrrh 
conlllw.tlly tl'sh the hr<tory ot the Pclrhcc until the hott'l '' tmalh 
dismcllllll'd and loses 1ts nilrrative .Juthontv to 'l'p.H.ltl' one room 
momt'llt lrom anotlwr. To arnve hert• ''to h,l,.<' w,1lkl•d rn a~" rrlrng 
wind or trdiling .111 l'vergre<'n ho" lwhmd nnp,plf, tot mt•r one, 
tracks <;pnl!ment.; wh1ch rt''''' .lmnP".l l'mergt' ot''Pil<' the o't rll.l
trons of .111 un,t.Jhle and conrhctmg rP,lllt\ ""ht'r<' \\Old' .HE' mutt'd h) 
therr end lP~~ dl•INral ,1nd tht• srgnrl; mg nhlt't t '' rNitH t'd to "lt'nu• 

M. 

I have just retumt'd to the city after a long ab!>ence. \1y route had 
lead me to remote trails, acros~ lands of snow CO\'ered mountain 
peaks standing at unreachable pristine heights. Villages dottL>d the 
culti ... ated rice fields in the deep valleys below. 'o walls or 
boundaries were felt . The ~kv had no limit. r-\cver had tht' de<;irc 
for the deru;ity and tbe enctO. .. ure of the city, for its point of 
reference and places of ritual. become so overpowering. However, 
upon approaching the city's walls, the old perceptions of thb place 
resurface dL>eepti\·cly. 

The same structure~ and backdrops still .:tand l1u! the story has 
changed. A new face hac: now come to greet her, different from the 
one she left belund. She rs confronted by tht• eJu,wme:.s of Jrrr 
bearing ... Nothing h fiud • thi' .;ht• kiiOil'S. 

This reality rerca/:, itst'lf 111 the transparency of a dream. A once 
familtar place appear<> l'efon· her. Particular .:;mell~. eclwmg VOICes 
and past t'l'enh n•.:urge from tire ,Jeptlrs. yet ,fre bardy rt•cvgm~es 
the physical a!>pects of the room. /1 has been r.·-constructcd from 
dislocatt•d frllgmenh of SJl<lCt', sca/r mrd tune. Str/1, ~~~~·know:> s/11• 
i!> standing in tire same place Trall sformed, it lras !>ern c:tnpprd o; 
1/rt' :::upafluou<:. /eavm:;: belri11d a hart• essmcr. 

Only a tlrm and fragrh• '"'];1cr <'tl'•ls f!L•twun /rcr anJ the nalm 
l'<'yond, 1drere ,·vrrutlrmg- ,-Oiwrctions /or··· {aiiir and /u-.toru 
/o.;;es mea11mg. Sire realr:r-. 1/zat r: take• -.o m(inrtrlllllttlr •, r a 
pason to bt• pu~IH•d acm'~ tJu, tlrre-./wld HoU?t't'rr t/u-. ,, rr/1< ,, 
human /ijt• /akt•, rtacr Ill t/lt' 11111rtt'dtoU' J'Tt'rHIII~U of t/11' bord T 
eum rn drred cmrtact wrtlr 11 

"The nl\• must nt..•\ t.•r be t..t..lnfu:-cd "rth the" ord-. that de~t.nbc 
it... there i:- no l.m~uagl' '' tthout dt..'Cett," w nte-. ltalo C.ah mo tn 
hll'ISible Crflf' ,\fat$, jr mr demande: aail-ce lln mensons·· 
qui me tlisait toujour.; la ririti? 

The -.tory conhnub .... ~\'\ t..'r lOmpleteh gra.,pablc, it 1 ... contmu
ousl\' m producht..m and onh rn the prc~nt tl'n.,c. lt., de\ l'lopment 
i" nenr a direct pwduct nl .1 ph,.,ical place or ... ,te. The pl.lCl' can 
only act tot..'\ oJ....t..• '"' t..•ntton ll'J\ ing her to mtt..•rprl'l and 
recompo..,c. Sht ,., -.Jmultan~.; r"lu-.,1\ the :otOf) • ... mam character and 
main audicnn' .1n1.1 her dt..,p 1ccmt.. nt i-. b~nllal h1 a po...-.tbl~ rc
con!>truCIItln, 

\\'c drt.>,lm in pit..·tun...,, not in w~:~rd., Tl·u-. momm~ d\\ aJ....cmng '' tth 
tht.' pt'1Wtr.lhng '' hltt..·lr~ht t..'f tht..' mommg -.un lumld hear 
childrt•n'., ,·oict.." -.mgin~ m thl' ~hoot \'ard nc'l.t door· -.cmnd-. 
from the li~htnl.,.., of thl' lwa' l'll." T0d.1~ 1' thl' lon~l"t da\ I am 
loo!..in~ IM !'!(.lm~ ... had~. 

L'H 
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July 7 Seattle 

I '-1111 h.l\e no pernl.lneot Jddr~'· The con5t..tnt mo-.t>nwnttaJ...es tts toll ; 

umc 1 .a dt,tan e no\\ et blurred flew. P..''' ont''' retl('('tton m the 
v. mcfow ~~ a~:11n. t a P.l'"-'"); to'' n or the rollmg count I) ''de The tltcJ...er 
ot ~trcet lii;:hb on thl' 'my I :.t>.lt' nt ,\ mght tr,lm c.u~nmg through 
''eliare towns. Bet\\('<'11 each tlluminated ..,,t,ll't a iace il.l<.hes on the 

~la' • ~am't the dari.:f'l6' hcrond. 

11:1 bpm Blo, .. n red h~ht.. . corner bth .1nd M.11n ... no cop~ .. too 
cln~ ... "'htte knuckle,; on the wheel, trantic wtpcr bladC'~ on the scrN.'n. 

'> n J n ht, the <.ynnges rattle 111 thctr bottle' Rtght ag.1in ... ltghtntnR 

,, •. cemetery sate-... 

... be\omi the gat lie monument,, erectl'd m the hopt'~ ot ttllmg the 

~.1p Yet by attempting to nam• thts abst'm:e. to <.tand in the place of 
fall n obJects, thC)• reH•alltmtt5 F-or 'hould I acCidental!) soan thts R•'P 

111 a Rhmp->e otthe ab-;olute I could newr "-d), •t have 'een rt." I mu<.t 

rather say •wflar I ha\'e seen elude' m' una N:mdtnr! • lt \\Ould ev.1d£' 
all the langu.1ge I could con1urc, dNem1ined to evoke tn my soul only by 

subhme form ''hat•' \\Orth rec..tlhn~. 

Blank -.tare, bead-. ot sv.eat, a holonraph come to hiP on the fine skm oi 

the tram. Beyond, a bobbmg powt.'l' hne dtctates the cadence: black on 

black <.ky The detatb ol unrt>markable towns pull away ... new ones 

amance to ~reel 11. 

11 :29pm Donor 'potted: warehouse dtstnct .. . '-"h•te male ... late 50'.;, 
1 iO- 1 i5 lbs ... ~rey overcoat. .. alone on toot .. . north on 17th ... 

entenn~ ratlyard 

Eyes Otck from mle to side iollowmg an obJect for an mstant beiore 
mo mg on to the next. Resting no\\ on a peel m~ btllboard, now on a 

watun~ car under a solttary sodtum light, a lone ttgure tn the shadows, a 

brick \\dll. The tram mo'IICS on. 

11 :49pm Second contact estabh hed ... by the book so iar ... vttal stgns 

stable •• steam nses mto the mght. 

In certamty there IS comilrt. .. and death. The result is a world littered 

w1th •mmobile, \\'ell defined obJects, leavmg no room b any other. The 
tram ne' er slow;, eyes peer m from the dilrkness and back irom acro~s 

the compartment. Drops creep across the facP on the glass .. .. 

11 :54pm ... Jar ... operaung smoothly under a street lamp ... 1tems 
retneved .•• httle waste. by the book ... thts face haunts you now 
because you cannot recall tl. Evef) other detail on thts ntght has been 

picked and rt>placed too many umes, always ending tn frustration, wllh 

your own unbroken reflection Onl~· black now. The train moves on, 
e\er slower, pushmg aside the thtclcenmg mght ... 

Nostalgt.1 ts the worst kmd ol necrophtlta. 

M 

July 23 India 

Temple~ and pl.1ccs of wor:-h1p are completely interwoven intCl the 

old core of the city ln this s.tcrcd :.p.lce. manifesl.lttons of the Pu1n 
are c-.1pti' ating ,md pervade the air I bre.1the ... candle wax nccumu

l,lh.·~, ~hcd from golden name~, dripptng .tlong the wrought iron 

holders, falling to re!'t on the weathered stone noor. Traces of black 
soot on white stucl'O. Otfcrings of rice, flm, ers, ods .1nd incen~e 

wait h> be wa-.h~.>d awa\' bv the approaching r.1in~ of the mon~oon . 

Thc:-e layert.>d recording:- .1rc the trace~ of architecture's story the 

marJ...ing of the earth. They arc a history articu lated through 
gc:-tun..•s, not mere words This is a spiritual place, composed of 

stage .. for collecti\ c ritu.1ls A place which has encompassed both 

so~;ial and per:-onal hhtom:s of its pl'Ople 

I also witness the irrational envy of this cul ture towards the short 
hbton of the west. E,·ident m thetr adoption of the western suit 

and tie. ne\'er destgned for the scorching summer sun. Rehancc on 

air conditionmg boxes ha\·(' rendered the design of buildmgs 

inefficient towards climatic conditions ... a sudden power failure ... 

trapped inside, the heat becomes unbearable. These incongruities 

confuse me 1 do not see their culture through their eyes but 
through my own - from where 1 come from. 

Tltt• recognition of the mind's capacity to dezzy. to render numb nnd 
nbsmt one's own bady nnd thoughts is frightenl/lg Blindness 
confronts it~elf, 1111 nnxit•ty she longs to dispel. lt emerges, for 
elample, at the moment of llze sudden realisation tlzat one's own 
body hns been mutilated in some way. A physicnltrnce appenrs, n 
deep cut or n protruding growth, with 110 prior sensation or pain. 
Tlzat mome11t, nt the suddt'll sight of blood ... drenched socks 
drool'ing around the ankles, panic ~tricken eyes run up the s1de of 
her legs to find tlze unknow11 source. 

With a red ribbon tied around my finger, we chased each other and 

danced around the great prayer wheel today. It was magical - if 

only for a moment. 

L'H. 

PS Prayers according to Tibetan belief:- are transm1tted into the air 

through \ibrations and movement. Prayers are printed with black 

ink onto coloured cloths and hung on lines to reverberate in the 

wind Prayer wheels are spun clockwise. The chanting has just 

started. The sounds echo from the backdrops of the buildings. The 

city is washed in amber reflections of the setting sun. 

Parole<> et Menl><mge<> Marc 80uml(tlrlnrr I M am· 1/l'll"!le Clllwkil 



August27 

I hiiVI' M,t'n thl' ftrst signs of cl fclll In the sky today. Dusk Ill the 
new ctty. Headlights dc1nce clcross the vtacfuct undl•r new born 
sodtum light. From cl b,Jicony .1 young man scans thts ctty, hts 
Ctty, srrP,Iding out lwforl' htm wrappNf Ill nfue ltght. The wtnd 
picks ur ,Jcross the h,ly, thP tri'(~S stir and the le.JVCS flutter and 
tWi>t ,!Cr<>SS the ahclncfonecf lots ,lfld f'iHkS where he USPd to play. 
Acro~s town to the neon slrl'ets where, tn some momPntanly chtc 
basement har, cl deiUSJ!)fl<lf Jal'l f'OP.t sar.rtftCPS htS medtOCrf' pruse 
tnto the smokP unttf his words bleed tnto the dtstntcrP>ted convPr
satton of othNs. I Its tcfetlf remintscence of the open road or 
llOStcllgtC hoxc olr rtcll' :.urrenrfers, fractured oy the dtscretP Slrtltd· 
gem ~ of .1 hosttll' t.1keover or by a young ~al£>smc~n's let ure sutt 
sed uctiOn of an ,Jgtng hohPme. She produces a contnved excuse! 
to bre,Jk through ht~ barr.lgi' of drunkcn posturing and wtlh 
consider.1ble pffort, INves him to ponder her battk frock and 
turqUOISe ji>.WP.IIcry. 

A step closer to the edge of the nalcony, the ctty snarls beneath 
his feet. The tsoliltion tn the shadows of heroic monuments host 
nameless performers, mnumerable acts of epiphany and atroctty. 
The Ctty IS a VICtim described and VIOlated ny the actions whtch 11 
supports .•. 

u ••• like words " 

These last word~ escape his ltps acCidentally, regrettably. 

"What's that? .... Are you ever coming back in?w 

He ~hudders and turns to look mto the apartment. Half hidden by 
the swaytng curtatn, hehmd her pale, grey face he can see the 
g low ing screen They spin the great prayer wheel bt•neath bright 
lights, pastel and glttter. I 'd like ro bU\' a vowel 

uNo,' he finally ,mswers 

Aster over the edge of the balcony. The wmd whtstles past hts 
ears. Verttgtnous rfescent, agatn the ctt')", that pathologtcal space 
whtch reveals ~redl fears. He understand5 the certain colltstons; 
checker cabs and hors(> carriages. Thtnks ot a dark corner where 
bewildered toumt~ are surely hemg relieved of the burden oi thctr 
wallets dt kntfe potnt. Thtnb of the park where the slaughter
houses U5ed to he, wherP rf'd I!> mtroduced tn the abstract forms, 
shaped and chargNl by events ot a new order Thmks ot crack and 
hourly rat£>s • places oi DIC)nystan releases have h£>en totally 
integratl'd w1th111 the core oi th£> city .. artiftcial vPrtigo will ftll hts 
lung> Thtnks of betng rel(',hl'd anto the ntght. 

M. 

September 18 

Images of the hearth, security and permanence ::.land in contra::.! to 
those of the eternally displaced wanderer .•• yet perhaps there exhts 
a reconciliation. In Greek mythology, the coupling of Hestia and 
Hermes, goddess of the hearth and god of the metaphysical 
respectively, expre>~ in its polarity the tension marked m the 
archaic representation of space. The threshold betw~n them 
demarcates a synchronou-. and confltcting desire to arri\·e and to 
depart. 

The <;uitcase accompanies me wherever I go. It offers a certain 
solace It is not a box in which object!- are consen ed intact, but a 
receptacle of med1ating character. lt-.. porous skin progres<;J\dy 
absorbs, accumulates and di~ard::.. Supenmpo!>ed images are 
projected withm, new meaning~ emcr~c. The buckl~ flick open. 
reAectmns are caught and others slip throu~h the seams. The 
suitcase has become the hearth around which fragments ~athcr It 
is carried bv a tra,·eller who continuou,h· alter" it-. rontenb 
appropriatelv along the route. Out ot nt.'<es::.tty, he eliminate::. all 
that burdens his steps. 

Mmrtlratta L" a Hindu word without a preci-.e Engh"h tran. ... lahon It 
is a term ,,·hich can be u~ in relation to Indian m\ ths that ha\ e 
changed o\'er time etther through an out-.ide inkn~ention or a 
resurfacing from the pa!>l. The re~ultmg ab-..orphon, conflict, 
tens ton and chummg that take~ plac~ i-. called .'\.lntrtlrana. Tht., 
proCLh>'- supports a crucial di-.tinction between .1 mere ,.uperficial 
tran.,fer and a fundamental -.tructuraltransformation. Tran!'torma
tion involv~ an absorption, an intem.lli-.ation .1nd ultimately a 
re-invention of the myth. E.1ch timt.' thts mctamorpho.,b occu~. a 
new era, a Visttora, b opcnt.-d up ll> our ~cn-..tbilttit...., , T<> da~,.tcal 
Indian musician~. smge~ .md d.mccr-.., the t.•xpan-.JOn outward m to 
space ts stmultant.'Ously a journey inw.uJ into thetr own •.dn..._ 

" ... two edges are creatt'd: an obcdtent, contormi<.t, plapanz
ing edge ... and untltlrrr cd •c, mobilt.•, blank (rt.:'ady to a-. ... ume 
any contour!>), which'" nt.'\ t.'r anythtng but the ~ite of Jl ... 
t.'ftt'ct .•. These two edge .... th,· ll1111prorlll ... t' tlrc·Jilrrms uboul, art.' 
ncct.'"S.ln ~\,.either culturt.• nt>r th dc-.tructwn '"erotic; tlt ... 
tht' -.1.'.1nl betwt'en them, the tault, the tla'' • whtch becomt."' 
~o." 

- Rol.md Barth~ on \t . de Sadt.• from TIIi' Pft'tl,llrt' of tl:.· Tc:r.t 

l.'ll. 

1 HI h~Tll Cot.liM" \olumc ~inc:. ~umi:"IC'c Onc: 1.\ 
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November 11 

There 1s comfort in tra,el, the npp.u<>nt Ios~ of i1 ed reierence 
mal.es us acutely J\htre nt thl.' \\t:'ight of accumulation. G.lther ur 
your iew belongmgs beton.' d,l\vn to 'tand m anllc1pat1on at lh<' 
gates of the great c1ty -\mong>t th<' w.1rnor monuments and 
tra\.ertine column~. the .m 1s still .tnd cold, the city wall reflects a 
pale light, though thNt> 1$ no .tpparent source. Bare ieet smk into 
the dew soal.l'd ground. From some dark rl:'cess a chant, an 
anguished ''a11in~ to ,Kcompany th<> vigil of 1\\o huddled figures 
kneeling at the ''all , emerge,, Every crack and hollow in the 
s..Kred surface be10rc them has be<-n consumed, allowmg the1r 
1mgers to glide bhndl across 1t, an11c1patmg each turn, evel) 
subsequent shi,er- perfect sl...m. The 1lhc1t embrace they des•re 
emerges from uncon.;c1ous motives. 

The first l11~ht oi da,,n calls attcnt1on to the oncommg silence. A 
thick mist renders the cene: an agmg photograph or a grey page 
in a ioreign news JOurnal. Fr.tgml'nts h1dden m the 
undifferentiated margms of darkness unt1l now reveal themselves: 
the cracking paint oi an agmg ''gn, the weathered face of a 
toO!hless beggar. The monuments stir, warm veins beneath an 
alabaster shell turn stone to flesh, they surv1ve, contmually 
resurrected despite their maniacal conception. From their 
shadows emerges an oppressive breath, a cold hand upon the 
nape of your neck. New ev1dence that bemS? no longer reqUires 
that which 1s stable and ir~ed : the coarse burlap against your 
face, the smell of earth which lmgers w1thm the hood, the 
chanting muted The skin you caressed, once radiant silk. seems 
110\\ no more than a d1smembered leather doll. They have 
blmdfolded each other. In the darkness of this deception every· 
thing is texture. Clarity 1~ a needle verging on breaking the flesh: 
the mstant before the skm return~ to form. The steel penetrates, 
the lluids exchange, the excess gathers 111 a hollow of the flesh 
The trace: a single drop on a while sheet. The wa1hng stops 111 

this instant, am1d the shallenng SPparatlon of bone and t1ssue. 

A hidden atrocity - a m1ssmg w1tness, no fmgerprints, a scene 
wiped clean by con~piracy. The~e absences are in constant 
production, a term of the pre~c>nt and by no means a catalogue. 
Event no tomb could resurrect, no amount of earth could bury. 
Irretrievable, even m thL' eyes of those who d1d not turn away. 
The aftermath : a wnnkled hand on a firm thigh, a scarring on the 
limbs of an alabaster statue. There IS a deep gouge in the stone 
where they now he collect~ ;md re-collects the fluids, tomorrow 
the rain . 

\1\le await thP ne"t m•llenn1um. 

Ware Baumgartner. B.i\rch. Curll'frm School of Arrhitecrure. 
,\farie-Hilene Curwkis, BArr:h. \fcGi/1 Se huol of Architecture. 
Tlus anicle t.:af compsoed from IWif and rrjlPctiom that were 
exchanged bnwun the author:\. 
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